Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) price CCC loan. Miller et al. [3] give a lucid exposisupport loan activity has important implication of the response of rational, profit-maximiztions for U.S. Treasury outlays. In 1977, CCC ing grain producers to the dispensation of their purchases of agricultural commodities (the produce among the available alternatives as vast majority of which were in the form of supwell as annual equations for two commodities port loans) amounted to $3.9 billion.' In other (corn and wheat). The goal of this article is to words, roughly 25 percent of federal purchases extend their economic logic in the area of CCC of nondurable goods, or 2.7 percent of all federloans and to present empirical results as a test al purchases, arose from CCC commodity of the theoretical arguments that are develtransactions. In 1976, CCC purchases were oped. Though results are presented only for $900 million, only about 9.5 percent of federal corn and wheat, the theoretical framework purchases of nondurables and 0.7 percent of should be very similar for all food and feed total federal purchases of goods and services.
grains. Furthermore, the quarterly pattern of the series is extremely volatile, with swings often EARLIER WORK exceeding $500 million in a single quarter. In the six years between 1972 and 1977, nominal Recently, several econometric studies have CCC purchases were negative in each of the analyzed farmers' demand for CCC loans. The first three years and positive in the last three.
first studies, by Channareddy and Holmes [1, Because CCC activity is both so large and so 2], were important insofar as they demonvolatile, forecasts of CCC activity are very imstrated significant relationships between loan portant when one is making any economic prodemand and price support levels relative to jection concerned directly or indirectly with market prices. Interest rates and storage costs the federal government sector of the U.S.
were not included in these studies, however, economy. CCC cash flows can have a tremenand the theoretical basis for the structural dous impact on the size and timing of the federmodels chosen was not carefully developed. al deficit. CCC loans also figure prominently in A more complete model of the decision prothe determination of farm income. Equations cess involved in placing commodities under capable of providing reliable forecasts of CCC loan was developed by Miller, Meyers, and loan activity should prove useful for estimatLancaster [3]. This analysis was based on the ing CCC loan outlays and for economic policy concept of loan activity as a hedge against fuanalysis related to these outlays. They should ture price increases. In addition, the interest also be helpful in forecasting the manpower rerate paid on CCC loans in relation to the interquired to administer CCC support loan activiest rate charged by alternative lenders (Proties. Finally, they should provide the policyduction Credit Associations) was shown to be a maker with information about the power of cersignificant determinant of the demand for tain policy tools (e.g., the effect on quantities government loans. The results of this study are of grain put under loan given a change in the very encouraging and suggest directions for loan rate).
further development. The data used in the Until recently, only a few published studies study were available only on an annual basis. have estimated grain quantities placed under Monthly data on net placements of grain under
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loan (placements less redemptions), which are 
CCC
Note that Ct, t+ 1 could (and often does) have a negative value because Rt t+ 1 is sufficiently greater than Rt t+ 1 to outweigh SCt t+ 1
By definition:
standard deviation of the price of grain at the farm is used to represent the risk associated (6) QP = QMA + QL with a farmer's price expectation.
4
A second simplification in the analysis is the where assumption that farmers make their loan decisions on a period-to-period basis, i.e., n = 1. Q s = total supply in period t 3 .
Beyond the first quarter, the decision is whether to redeem the loan or hold for another Substituting equation 6 into equation 5 gives:
quarter. Though it is probably true that farmers' time horizons extend beyond one (7) CFt = Pt · (QS _ QL) + PSUPt · QL quarter, the benefits created by relaxing the time horizon assumption are not believed to or, rearranging terms, justify the concomitant complications.
Another term is necessary to represent the (8) CF = P * QS + (PSUP t) QL previously mentioned special conditions, which would overshadow the normal decision proSolving for Q L yields:
cess. In the first condition, a farmer might in-S tend to default on a loan. The higher the loan (9) QL = CFt-P * Qt rate in relation to the current price, the more PSUPt -Pt likely this possibility becomes. Under the second condition, the loan rate may be too low Note that QL is undefined when PSUP in relation to the current price to satisfy curNo te that Qiutndefined when PSUao equals Pt. The cash flow constraints must be rent cash flow requirements. This situation satisfied for each period during which the grain would also be related to the loan rate/price is under loan. After the crop has been placed ratio. Finally, if cash flow requirements are asunder loan, the decision is whether to redeem sumed to be proportional to the value of curpart of the loan to satisfy current cash flow rerent production (with a being the factor of proquirements. In equations 6 through 9, the portionality), equation 8 can be simplified. Asquantity of grain under loan would replace Q s , sume and Q L would be the quantity that would remain under loan for another period (unless CF = a * Q s Pt. equation 2 is no longer satisfied, in which case all of the loan would be redeemed).
Reordering equation 8 gives The foregoing exposition is based on several simplifying assumptions, the first being that This confirms Miller's formulation using prorecent market prices have been subject to large duction alone as an independent variable to fluctuations, it may appear more profitable to proxy for cash flow requirements. In empirical place at least some grain under loan with the CCC and wait for a large price rise than to sell application, collinearity between _ 1 and 3, grain on the current market and forego the potential price improvement. A two-year moving the loan rate/price ratio, is likely to preclude NETKt = net loan placements of grain in perip_ i=1 od t 4 PDEVt = eight-quarter moving standard deviation of Pt_-At this time, the decision is whether or not to Q = seasonal dummy for quarter i.
redeem the loan. If the price is below the recent average, farmers are expected to either hold for The first term in equation 13 represents the another quarter or default. current market price in relation to the net disBecause corn is not ordinarily placed under counted future price. The second term, PDEVt, loan after the first two quarters of the crop is the price volatility variable. The loan year, and the default/redemption motive in the rate/price ratio and production variables reprelatter two quarters is represented by the supsent "planned default" and cash flow situaport price in relation to the discounted price extions as described heretofore. Finally, seasonal pectation, the cash flow/default proxy dummies are used because the dependent vari-(PSUPt/Pt) only enters the corn equation in the able is very seasonal.
first two quarters of the crop year. The square of the ratio is used, based on the assumption EMPIRICAL RESULTS that cash flow problems become much less important and planned default becomes increasQuarterly corn and wheat versions of equaingly common as the support price approaches tion 13 were estimated, with adjustments, for the price at the farm. Finally, a third variable, the inverse of the level of inventories at the beginning of each A comparison of the actual and predicted net quarter, is used to help represent price expectaquantity of corn placed under loan is shown in tions. The higher the inventories, the less vola- Figure I .
tile prices are likely to be. Farmers are All of the independent variables have the assumed to factor this observation into their priori expected signs and are significantly difformation of price expectations. ferent from zero at the 5 percent level. Table 1 The estimated equation for wheat is: shows the elasticities at the mean by quarter (starting with the first crop year quarter) for NETKWHT t = the four main explanatory variables. Because the dependent variable has a mean above zero in the first two quarters (when most corn is 86 -145 * PWHTt + 99 placed under loan) and below zero in the last (0.93) (-2.62) PWHTe -CWHT, t+ 1 (2.43) two (when corn loans tend to be redeemed), the 1 + R elasticities change sign as the activity changes t from net placement after harvest to net redemption in the spring and summer. It should PSUPWHT 2 be noted that elasticities at the mean which are * PWHTDEV t + 112 · PWHT not shown are meaningless because the depen-(2.52) PW dent variable (placements less redemptions) historically has a mean near zero.
Although the formulation used for corn was + 0.073 * QWHT s * ACPWHT@BASE _ tried for wheat, differences in government pro-(2.25) ACPWHTt grams and the nature of the crop itself suggested some changes. Both the price expecta-52623 1 tion variable and p are continuous over the (-1.78) KWHT crop year-that is, neither the standard deviation term in the price expectation variable nor PSUP/P is multiplied by Q4 + Q1. Because of -30 *Q1-30 * Q2 + 92 * Q3
the diversity of types of wheat (e.g., durum, (-1.3) (-1.06) (2.13) hard winter, soft winter), the wide range of planting and harvesting periods for spring and R = 0.691 winter wheat and their impact on new crop exDurbin-Watson Statistic = 1.76 pectations, and the fact that market needs for each type of wheat vary with their respective Standard Error = 52.9 and distinguishable uses, the price is more volatile and thus a consistently high level of (t-statistics in parentheses) activity is maintained year-round.
Acreage eligibility is treated differently in A comparison of the actual and predicted net the wheat equation. Until 1974, the wheat proquantity of wheat placed under loan is shown gram was based on acreage allotments that in Figure 2 . were related to the domestic requirements for
The first elasticity (Table 2) is probably the wheat. In 1974, the allotments were most meaningful because there is so much actiterminated as the basis for determining eligivity after the beginning of the crop year. The bility. Because of the irregularity in the allotmean drops off by 80 percent from the third ment series (zeroes in the last three years), the quarter to the fourth (first two quarters of the E. PCORNt-i i=l ACPWHT Planted acreage of wheat-thou-4 sands of acres.
in the last two quarters of the Source:
USDA, ESCS, "Acreage." crop year.
